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rOTES 0F THE » ýEK
SGLADSTONE has received from Ireland a flood

V 'ýOî4rUnuications expressing horror at that crime.
ý t e time of writing the assassins have flot been

b4"tdeatjh is anounced of Dr. John Brown, of Edin-
*gi, .thor of " Rab and His Friends," and other
ghre ssays, and a son of the eminent Rev. John
D-1).~ He was born in i8io.

1l COOK, after lecturing in Calcutta, went for
%Q81,hajeelung, which is a sanitary resort on the

Srit4thYa Mountains. His plan is to lecture in
tr4. errn India, then to visit Ceylon, Japan and Aus.

l.it~ expccts to return to Boston in December,
resua.ne bis Monday lectures in that city.

14A ýXOLUTION threatens Egypt, the Ministers hav-
ficil fr the deposition of the Kbedive, separa-
44l Turkey, and the formation of a Government
rll abi Bey, the head of the army. 0f course,

S ldthe Great Powers will flot quietly submit,
#48Other war cloul hangs over the East.

Dolrixnew bill for agrarian offences in Ireland ap-
tr bPc commissioners of three judges, suspends
kh Jury, gives almost unlimited power of search

dtIti2re» and greatly increases the summary juris-
On. flagistrates. The Irish members protested

!ýntt1tcalY, Mr. Parnell predicting a disastrous fail-

4, ncein the " Catholic World"I speaks in con-
tett terms of Protestant missionaries bribing

1 IriU1 China and India. It is known to every-
fifcytt Catholic missionaries in China buy subjects

sinthohc grace out and out. How long has it been
*t~ heard appeals for postage stamps to buy

in"fants?

ldYI for the punishment of wife-beatcrs in Eng-
yt17 t'toduced by four Irish members, proposed

sersons convicted of assaults on women niay be

"l a. Pblic pîllory, the words "womnan-beater"
Pietbeater I to be placed on a board over the

0 ft. Y O a second offence within three years the
lIlY d'ettnY be whipped. The measure is not to ap-

%4,et ALRAINEY, in bis closing address to the
0ul f New College, Edinburgb, said that while

114 "tst'ions such as some of those now on hand,
suh Iiterest and importance, nothing was of
r44ý1'"set'tceas the rising of the spiritual and

tigt e"aPerature of the Christian people of their
fis eaios That was, beyond all comparison, the

'ri

i"Christian Lt-ader," a Scottish journal, in attiSU0 SaYs :-" We have the best authority for
g etibat, ini the event of no satisfactory overtures

rnd b h Establse Chha an early

lirclnt IPa.rtY to withdraw their opposiion to the

%&y k,'Sestablishment movement, although they
11, active part in prosecuting it."

t10 Free Church of Scotand the organ question

Ytat appear likely to reach high-water mark this
te agitation in favour of its introduction is

Sift Utg SteadY progress. The Synod of Irvine by
t tt 0, and the Synod of Angus and Mearns by

t4liY-seven tu twcnty-four, have refused to transmit

g0''o stO the Assembly on* the subj ect. These
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Scotland. In Edinburgh Presbytery there are eighty
schools, with 12,371 scholars on the roil, and an aver-
age attendance Of 9,338.-i

AUSTRALIA is feeling the need of taking steps to
preserve its forests from destruction, botb for the sake
of keeping its supply of timber, and to prevent the
long droughts and the increasing dryness of its cli-
mate, the resuht of its frequent bush fires. It is pro-
posed to reserve a block Of 200,000 acres for syste-
matic tree-planting, and to expend upon it duririg the
next twelve years the sumn of $65o,ooo, with the idea
that in twenty-one years the colony would P05sC55 310
square miles of forest.

THx African traveller, Enim Bey, believes that
there are yet tbree undiscovered lakes north of the
Victoria Nyanza, and the missionaries of the Univer-
tics Mission east of Lake Nyassa behieve that there
is 5till another lake between it and the sea. This
inclines the " Foreign Missionary,» in view of those
already named for Victoria, Albert, Beatrice, and
Leopold, to the generous suggestion that the wbole
royal family of Great Britain may yet be accommo-
dated witb a lake apiece.

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells, at the annual
meeting of the Bible Society at Exeter Hall, London,
on the 3rd inst., approved of the decision of the com-
mittee to still adhere to the old version of the New
Testament, but suggested that in translations great
assistance migbt be derived from the extremehy ac.
curate scboharship of the new version. Speaking as
one of the revisers, he understood that the chief ob-
jection to use the revised version was that in aiming
at greater accuracy Enghish phraseohogy did not equal
the extraordinary beauty of the old version.

THE, "Christian Leader» says: "Our Scholar
Prince, the Queen's youngest son, is now happily
married, tbough be was still suffering 50 much from
the effects of the accident at Mentone as to need the
support of a staff at his wedding. There is a differ-
ence of eigbt years between the Prince and his bride,
and of course on the rigbt side. It is a happy cir-
cumstance that the Princess Helen shares the intel-
ectual tastes of her husband. Principal Tulloch was

a guest at the wedding, and Lady Theodore Martin
(Helen Faucit), who was also there, presented a Bibe
to the Prince."

REv. W. M'CAw, Manchester,? was moderator of thc
English Presbyterian Synod this year. From statis-
tics prepared by Prof. Leone Levi for presentation to
the Synod, it appears that thc Church is now made up
Of 275 congregations, besides several preaching sta-
tions, the communicants numbcring 56,o99, against
55,206 in î8go. The entire revenue of the Churcb
bas been £208,226, against £205,603 in the previous
year. The contributions for niissionary and chari-
table purposes were £35,000. It was reported that
the thanksgiving fund amounts to £1 55,859, and the
equal dîvidend paid to ministers had been maintained
at £200. Rev. W. G. Elmslic, Wilesden, was appoint.
ed permanent Hebrew tutor. A new bymn book was
approved of. By 132 votes to 121 the Synod refused
to allow.elders to be moderators of Presbyteries or
Synods. _________

I r proof was needed that this is indeed a utilitarian
age, it couhd be found in the fact that even 50 great a
natural wonder as Niagara Falls is not to be allowed
to continue without paying its way. It is stated, ap-
parenthy with authority, th at a company of Boston and
New York capitalists bas been formed who have pur-
cbased the American Falls, and wil use thc immense
water power to geflerate electricity for the country.
This agency for ligting and motive power that is nqw
coming into practical use depends greatly on continu-
ous and uniform impulse. 0f course this could flot
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claim that the electric current wilh be as good and
forcible S00 miles fromn the Fahls as one mile.

THE Englisb Government bas ofiered a reward of
,f wooo for the capture of the assassins of Lord Fred-

erick Cavendish and U oder- Secretary Burke, but no0
dlue to the murdcrersD identity bas yet been discovered.
The indignation and the outrage is great, but the cx-
citement bas abated in some measure, and thie fall of
the Gladstone Ministry is flot regarded as imminent.
The secretaryship bas been bestowed upon Mr.
George Otto Trevelyan, and a bihl bas been passed
giving thc Lord Lieutenant of lreland great powers in
case of disturbance ; but there bas been no abandon-
ment of the policy of conciliation. The funerals of
the victimns were largcly attended, and their famihies
have reccivcd much condolence. The Land Leaguers
have everywhcre denounced the crime, and iL is only
from a few radical Irishmen in the United States
that any expressions of approval of the deed bave
been heard. In this city the cowardly assassination
was condemned in very unmistakable.terms by ahi,
thc speakers at a large meeting.

PROFESSOR BARFF bhas given, before a meeting of
the Society of Arts, a very interesting account of a
ncw antiseptic, which wihl, according to the evidence,
preserve animal or vegetable food perfectly fresh for
many montbs together, so that n0ofne who tastes it
thus preservcd is in the hcast aware that it is flot
quite fresb. This antiseptic is a compound of boracic
acid with glyccrine from which the water bas been
expclled, a compound which the Professor calîs boro-
glyceride. It is as bard as ice at ordinary tempera-
tures, but whcn warmed becomes partially fi nid, and
is then easihy dissolved in bot water. Creani thus
preserved bas been sent al the way to Jamaica and
to Zanzibar, arriving perfectly fresh and swet ; and
oysters opened and preserved in the solution for many
months were tasted by the audience, and pronounced
as fresh as if tbey bad been only just opened. The
same result bad been obtained with meat, fowl, fruits,
and all sorts of food. If the boroglyceride is cheap
enougb-and it seems to be very cbeap-it rnay revn-
lutionize the price of food aIl over the world, and ma-
terially alter the distribution of the areas devoted to
the production of food.

THE folhowing are among the principal features of
the IiCw scbool haw in France: i. Instruction in
primary schools comprises instruction in morals and
civil duties ; reading and writing ; elements of the
Frencb language and iterature; geography, espe-
cially of France : bistory, especially modern history of
France; elements of law and political economy ;
elements of natural, physical, and mathemnatical
sciences : their application to agriculture, hygiene,
industrial'arts, manual work, and the use of the tools
of principal trades ; chements of drawing, modehing,

and music ; gymnastics ; for boys, mllitary exercise ;
for girls, neediework. 2. The public primary schoohs
shal be chosed one day in cvery wcek, and every
Sunday, in order to enable parents to send their
children to religious instruction outside of the school
buildings. Religious instruction is optional in the
private scboohs. 3. Primary instruction is obligatory
for ail cbihdren of both sexes, between six and thir-
teen. This instruction may be given in public or in
private schools ; or at home, by thc father himself, or
any person he may select. 4. The parents or guar-
dians have to inform tbe mayor of the commune, at
least fifteen days before the opening of the schoohs,
wbether tbey intend to send their children to public
or private scbools. 5. The mayor of the commune
prepares every year a list of the children of school
age, and sends copies of the same to the directors of
public and private scbools and to the school inspec-
tor. 6. Whenever a child leaves a schooî, the pa-
rents or guardians must inform the mayor at once. 7.

Tbe-epens forbuilifrnituire,-Andhet _gr
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